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The Motto of NSS

The Motto of the Nationar Service scheme is,,Not Me but you,, Thisexpresses the essence of democratic riving and uphords the need toappreciate the other man's points of view first and to show consideration

dayto-day programme.

Specific Objectives

The more specific objectives of the Nationar service scheme are toarouse the student's sociar conscrence and to provide him with theopportunity.

1. Toworkwith andamong people.
2. To engage in creativeand constructive soclal action.
3' To enhance his knowredge of himserf and the community throughconfrontation with reality.
4' To put his schorarship to practicaruse in mitigating at rease some ofsocialprobiems.
5. To gain skills in the exercise of democratic leadership.

6' To gain ski,s in programme deveropment to enabre him to getself-employed

The NSS Volunteers should
obtaining various certificates
Organisation.

Leadership and merit certificate will be issued to those earnlng

reputation for their perseverance' lnitiative' imagination and

personality dynamism and above all character and integrity'

Vorunteers attending week - end and annuar camps wiil get special

1' The hand book shourd be preserved throughout the course.certificates wiil not be issued without the surrender of this book to theNSS Officeron completion of theirservice.
2' To claim NSs generar certificate, a vorunteer shourd comprete aminimum of 120 hours of workperyear.
3' Volunteers shourd get their Service Record books signed by theauthorised student leader immediatery on compretion of the work atthe spot. They shourd arso get attested at least once in a week by theNSS P.O.

b

certificates from the college'

Gode of Gonduct for NSS Volunteers

1. All volunteers should work under the guidance of an authorised

leader

2'Theyshouldmakethemselvesworthyoftheconfidenceandco.
operation of leaders'

3. some practice comes before precept' Volunteers should inspire

confidenceinlocalpeopleandwintheirco-operationbythemselves
setting an example and thus smoothen the way for discussions and

local acceptance of suggestion for the success of any NSS

Programme.

4. Vorunteers shourd scrupurousry avoid entering into any discussion of

a controversial nature with the local people particularly on caste'

communitY, religion and Politics'

5'Theyshouldkeepadailyrecordoftheiractivitiesintheformofadairy.
6. Simple, unostentatious dress is the sine qua non of volunteers life'

T.Theothertwoessentialconditionsareunstintedco-operationand
strict maintenance of team spirit'

8. lt is obligatory on the part of every volunteer to wear the NSS badge

while on dutY.

National Gadet GorPs

N.C.C. Organisation was created in 1948 by an act of parliament to

channelisetheyouthinconstructiveworkandtomouldtheircharacterat
the most imPressionable age

a)Developmentofleadership,character'commandership'spiritof
sportsmanshipand ideal ofservice'

satisfy the following conditions for
issued by and througtr the NSS
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By accepting membership of the College, students accept an
obligation to obey its rures and to respect and support its disciprine. rn
the interpretation of the rures and in any academic or disciprinary matter
not covered by the rures they are expected to accept the guidance of the
college authorities.

l Every student shail wear presentabre and acceptabre dress deeming
such action as a matter of honourabre obrigation on his part to the
college community to which he berongs and considering a,
slovenliness as an offence against self respect.

2. Good manners require that every student shail greet the teachers of
the college when he/she meets forthe firsttime during the day.
on a teacher entering the crass room or reaving it the students shail
rise and remain standing until desired to sit or tiil the teacher takes his
seatoruntil theteacherhas Ieft the room.

students sha, not make any noise whire moving from crass to crass.
4.

5' Students are required to spend the reisure hours in the reading room
of the ribrary. They shail not roiter on the verandahs or the coilege
campus ordisturb crass atwork orsiton the parapetwails orthe steps.

6. Every student shail attend crass with regurarity and sharr refrain from
anything calculated to impede attendance of otherstudents.

7. Every student shail endeavor to conduct himserf in the crass room,
halls and ersewhere in such a manner so as to offer the utmost
possible assistance and cause the reast possibre disturbance to the
workofthe classesand of his fellow students.

8' students shail keep standing and remain sirent at 9.55 a.m. when the
prayer bell rings.

9. Afterthe ringing ofthe beil atthe end of each hourfive minuteswiil be
allowed at the end of which time ail students shail be seated in their
own seats for next hours.

l0.Attendance wiil be taken every hour. A student who is not in the crass,
when attendance is taken shall be marked absent.

11.

Card, from the PrinciPal
,l2.No student shall leave the classroom without the permission of the

teacher before the class is d ismissed '

offence.

14.No Student shall smoke within the college building or the college

notice boards or in the Departments'

excuse forfailing to comply with it'

with deeency, decorum, dignity and discipline'

19.

in civic life.

22. Ragging is stricktly prohibited'
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